What Can I Do With a Master of Library Science /
Master of Arts in History Dual Degree?

A dual degree in Library Science and History can prepare you for a broad range of careers that require historical analysis, writing, and research skills, as well as an ability to handle and preserve materials of enduring historical value. With this dual degree, you can:

- Provide tours, create education programs, and curate and manage exhibits in a museum or historic house
- Maintain historical documents and assist patrons with their research by working in an archive
- Work as a history subject librarian at a college or university and teach students about library resources in history while collaborating with faculty
- Learn to use the latest skills and techniques in historic preservation to preserve artifacts and documents of enduring value

Learn more about different career opportunities by checking out the following information:

Check out the American Historical Association’s page on [Careers for Students of History](#) to learn more about job prospects and opportunities in museums, archives, and historic preservation.

Learn more about working at the Smithsonian Institute by exploring job overviews for careers as an [Archivist](#), [Collections Manager](#), [Curator](#), and [Librarian](#).
Explore the IU-Bloomington Information and Library Science YouTube Channel and watch videos about careers in archiving and subject librarianship.

Visit the National Trust for Historic Preservation’s website and learn about current issues and projects within the field of historic preservation.

Want to look for internships and job postings? Explore the resources below:

- [National Council on Public History Job Postings](#)
- [American Alliance of Museums Job Postings](#)
- [American Library Association JobLIST](#)
- [Society of American Archivists Online Career Center](#)
- [Smithsonian Institution Internship Opportunities](#)